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WATCHES AND DIAMONDS. ad isreatbe found me lying on the floor in a swoon.
yourself in life insurance. You will findTO MY MOTHER.

THE TRAVELERS' GCU'E.

Chicago, Rocs Island & Pacific.
TVoini Leave for Chicago.

the renewable term policy or the rrovi- -
dent Savings Life Assurance society ofWatcheaand lamond Found la Tea BFULfasaenger 8 5ft amNew York to he toe nest, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa - 1 m

44 8:40 D m
Passenger 11:25 pm

Fir years had passed since that October
day when my !r-- e and I parted, and 1 was
Margaret Doui&s st; U. i had never heard
of Felix, but he was seldom absent from my
thoughts.

1 was sitt;ng alv-j- one afternoon when
Aunt Janet came in and gave me a letter.
As soon as! saw the writing I knew it was
from Felix:

Purest 1 am dying; the doctors give me a
few hours to live almost. Cotno as quickly as
you can to the inclosed address, I must see you
once more, Frux.

rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. $107.00; age 35. $121.60;
age 40. $169.00; age 50, $199.80.

Tn kept a tunigbty hmrt thro' grief and mirth.
Aj)d borne my btad perchance a thought too

If even a king should took me Id the eye,
not becd tt humbly to the earth;

Vet, dearent mother, such the gentle worth
Of thy benljfoant presence, angel mild,

. It ever hath my proudest moods bejruifed,
And given to softer, humbler feelings birth.
w"aa it thy mind's calm, penetrative power.

Thy piirermind, that secretly came o'er me,
And unto heaven's clearer light upbore met

Or did remembrance sitae me in that hour

L.IEBERKNHCHT & LLM STEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock Island.

WHEN WE SAY THAT

CLEMANN & SALZMANN
Ilave the Largest and most beautiful designs in

With thoughts of words and deeds which

an 4 Coffee A XttWl Way f lotro-cin-

Good.
The name of all persons finding dia-

monds, watches, etc., will be added to
this list daily. The Pacific Coast Tea Co.,
of Pan PranciFco, have refitted the etore
at 809 West Second street, and in order
to introduce their goods, this company
puts for thirty dava, souvenirs in every
can of tea and coffee sold, such as solid
gold, silver and nickle watches, also gen-

uine diamonds in solid gold settings; also
money and many other articles of less
value. Every case contains a souvenir.
The coff?e can and contents weighs about
three pounds; the tea can and contents
about one and a half pounds. This ex-

pensive and novel way of advertising will
be discontinued after thirty dayp, a d
those really choice goods will be sold

1145 pm
Arrirn from Vkieago.

PaeeengeT 4r45am
5:0m

Passenger.... 8:45 p m
S:pm
7:40 pm

" 8:16

Hatuat tVi.
Leave, Arrive.

Day Express and Mail 5:45 urn 11 50pra
Night Exprcce and Mail 7:45 pm 8:35 am

Minnesota.
0ay Express 4:45 am 7:4" am
Express Fast 8:15pm 11:40pm

Council Blufft.
Day ExpreM and Mail 4:50 am 11:40pm
Atlantic Pae(Bger 8 : W a m 5 :ti i ra
Night Express :45 pm Uan)

Pepot, Moline Avenue.

J. F. COOK, Agent, Rock Island.

Two hours later found me by the bedside
of my first and last love now surely dying.
A faint smile parted his lips as he took my
hand in his and looked lovinirlv in mv faca.

Signal service flag talk at sea.

Pond's Extract. Used alike by the

pierced unkindly
That gentle heart, still loving me so blindly.

Matilda Dickson, from Heine.

medical profession and the people, it"You have changed, darling," he whis- -
holds a position held by no other medlA MUTE FAREWELL perea, "out ins the same sweet face stilL"
cine in the country, or, perhaps, thei couia not speak; a lump was nsins tn mv
world.xnroat.

You wear mv rinc, w takine mv hand
his, ''so you have not forgotten, dear. But, Furniture !Mutey, wnat s tbwf Tears! and for meP 2jp I orMy tears were falling fast; I tried to sup strictly upon their merits, but without
press thorn, but eouH not "3ICAG0, Burlington & Qcikct.

T.KAV8. &HKIVB.the souvenir. Of course every purchaser"Don't weep for me, darlinz; if you knew
Sr. Lntdft Exvrett 6:45 A. M a 6 20 A. mahow happy I am to co, you would rejoice; must not expect to get a diamond or a

watch. This company claims that tbey

Glitters the dew and shines the rlvt-- r

Up comes the lily and dries her bell;
Bur iwo are walking apart forever.

And wave their hands in a mute farewell.
"I declare, Matey, you are really cross to-

day! You snapped quite viciously at me just
now when 1 spoke of your guest, Mr, Gerard.
What is the matter with your

My cousin Lilith sat up in the hammock in
whit'S she had been idly swinging for the last
half hour, and glanced curiously at me as she
poke; it was so unusual, this display of tem-

per on my part, that Lilith was surprised;
how was she to know that

M. Kiprctw BDr.ia 8 50 . a
but it will not be long. Matey, before you St. Mill . a w A. a a

have just aB good a right to give awaycome, too; then you will find me waiting for
watches, diamonds, jewelry and money

b . r.iui fcxpre- 7ri p, M.a
Beardstnwn I'aeaeneer.. 4:00r..ft 11:06 a.m. I

WsyKrfi ht(Monm'tb) 1:NJ
Wav Frelirht (Stirling) 9:00 A. .b 8:20 v. M.ft

you. Try and think, dtar. that this is not
good-by- . for wo shall meet again, and it will as their competiters have to give away in the tii cities we are stating facts that cannot be disputed. Remember, also, that every department is

full and overflowing with everything in the line ofglassware, chromos, etc. (ict up a club Stirling Passenger..... h:10a, m.b 6.65 r. .bnot be in the gloaming day will have
dawned for us both," tu'aiiy. o UHiir cx snnaav.Those who get up a club order most al-

ways get a handsome prewM M. J. TOL'NO. AgentHe put his hand gently on mv bowed head.
Miss Ann'e Smith, Hock Island, dia-and when, a few minutes later, the doctor

came, it did not need the look on his face tt? mnnd scarf pin, solid aold setting; tea

Felix Gerard's name my heart stopped beat-ni-

and 1 felt as if I was suffocating, and, if
I spot.' sharply, it was only that she might
i (mess how I suffered I FURNITURECARPETStell me that my darling was at rest.

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul.
bac1ns and 8. w. division.

Departs. Arrive.
Mrs. Louise rerst, I bird street, six
spoons; tea. Hnns Witt, Third street.His wife is an imnuto of an insane asylum;

Mail and Expres-- , 6:45 am 6 ftpsset knives and forks; tea. Emma Han
"There is nothing the matter with me,"

Tsaiil, in answer to her question. "I feel St. Paul txur. es. 8:00 cm 11 :35 a ml
her reason left her when she heard of his
death, for, with all her faints, she loved him
as much as a woman like her could love any
one. For bis dear sake I do all 1 can to make

sen, West Second street, set teaspoons '"i & Aceom ...VUl n m .10:10 ttarci. I am going to my room. I shall take ft. A Accom TiS'Jim 6:10pmteap and get rid of my temper before din- - tea. Ella Wagner, Sixth street, can of
money; tea. Mrs. 8. Scholer, Fifth E. D. W. HOLMES, Amrt.her wretchti life comfortable; if she has street, silaer butter dish; coffee. C Rsinned, God has assuredly punished her.

We told you the other day through the columns of the Argus how they purchased a.jij) lot of Carpets
and how cheap they will be sold. If you did not read the account call and they will

explain it and show you the goods.

1623 and 1625 Second Avenue,
Jansen, Bell avenue. 6et knives and

left her as I spoke. But when I gained the
,"eclusion ' my own room I locked the door,

and instead of preparing for a nap, gave way
My darling1 presence seems nearer to me

forks; tea.
Miss Lucy Fiek. Burlington, Iowa. mail" '"j Ditter misery.

when the gloaming draws near, and I am
waiting patieutly for that day when we wilt
meet again in a better world.
And as I walk by the vast, calm river,

Ould it he nossihla thnr. it w nnlv order, eleeant diamond ring (7 stooe
cluster) solid gold setting, tea; Elsa Na
gel, West Third street, diamond ring

yesterday that Felix Gerard had asked me to
te nis wife 1, an orphan and penniless, de-
pendent on the bountv of mv kind nnt.

The awful river so dread to see.
I say, breadth and thy depth forever solid gold Bet'ing, tea; .lohn O'Connor,

Are bridged by his thoughts that cross to me." St. James hotel, diamond ring, solid gold
Waver ley Magazine. setting, tea; Frank Olin, Charles street,

while he was rich and handsome, a fit mate
for the greatest lady in the land. No wonder
that my happiness seemed too great to last.
1 felt as if heaven had suddenly opened its
portals. Oh, the rapture of that moment,
Wbfli bfS dear arms worm Kri.r n onH i

set spoons, coffee; little Alma Frabm,
JHZ METROPOLIS OF ICELAND.

Absolutely Pure,
Thff powiUT never vanes. A marvel of portly,
"ireneth and whole?omenep; more econor y
than the ordinary bini, ana cannot be poW by
competition with the mnltitnrte of lowtept, shorty
weight alara or phosphate powder. .d only n
Ct'ti. RoTaL BAK1N6 Powdbb Co., 1W Wallet.

York

Second street, diamond ring, solid gold
setting, tea; Chas. A. Key burn. Rock

C. E. TURNER & CO.,
Successors to

Mfbts and Sounds of Reykjavik Build I&'and, 111 , C. & 2h. W. railroad, 5:,C4L u'jii-rouc- mine!
shall speak to tout aunt

ings Lines of Tonics.
Reykjavik, poor' little metropolis of 2.000

gold coin, tea; Miss AmyStrathman.west
Fifth street, silver cup, tea; Miss Agneslittle one," said he. "I have something to
Thompson, Harrison street, set 01 teawu you doiq about myself, something you

LUht to kuow; but for this one day we will New Advertisements.spoons, tea; Nic Uehrens, Third Btreet,
our secret, sweetheart." E. TURNER'S PTnUTHTiTI DRRT igents' open face watch and silver pickle

castor, tea; Chas. H. Thompson, BradyWhat a bappy day it was! Think only

Inhabitants, has, nevertheless, its sights and
lounds. Its houses, with but few exceptions
of wood, consist usually of a single story,
but in isolated instances rise to the dignity
of two. Through the town runs a wide and
tolerably straight street, on which live sev-

eral of the dignitaries of the island, the bish-
op, the governor, the chief justice, and other i SSI iffilThe Toy the Child Likes Best

IS THE
one uay out or a lifetime; one day of happi-
ness, to compensate for a life of miservl

street, ?20 gold coin, tea; Wro. J. Mier
west Nintu street, silver butter dish, tea

- liUUMU UUUIAndIra Wier, eaBt Fifteenth street, silver Erie Railways',WV spent the afternoon on the water, re-

turning in time for dinner. As we said good cup, coffee; P. J. Halloran, Harrison

"ANCHOR"

She lit; Slocks.

Beal8tone. Three Colors.
night, ne took me m bis arms and fcLed me. street, diamond ring, bo! id gold set tins

tea; Mrs. C. Boiler, Walnut station, la.

members of the government. Lpon one
side, surrounded by wooden palings, is the
public square, in the center of which stands
a bronze statue of Thorwaldsen, presented

In conjunction, operate daily, fast,

solid trains to tbe Seaboard.

"Dearest little woman, vca nave made me
very happy, and I wU try hard to make
your future life t. happy one. God bless my club order, silver Bet knives and forks

No. 1712 Second Avenue
Their Fall stock is now arriving and will indudr; tbe latest styles in a'l kinds of

by the Danish government to the native tea; M. L. Eabts, Brown street, six
A Cutter Present for child

For fi.75.or
$2.00 a pood average box.

IVscnpuve Catalogue wot
post free on application to

Tou may travel in Palatial, Pullman,Own darling. Lrood night." country of the sculptor. At the farther end spoons, tea; Herman Warnken, set tea5?ii r.wrt niornimr, when I awoke. I won Buffet Sleeping cars, cr by luiuriou
Pullman built day coschts and savespoons, coffee.is the little cathedral, which contains a mar-

ble font, by the artist himself. Around the
dered for a moment what had happened to F. Ad. Richter & Co.,Order bv mail promptly forwarded tomaire me so in tense tv hanpv. I remembered, tl 50 to New York. Buffalo and Niaga- -

3IO BROADWAY, NEW YORK.and jumping quickly out of bed, began my all parts of the United States on receipt n Falls; $2 50 to Albany and Troy, and
different sides of the square are grouped the
new parliament house, the postnttice and a
school for girls which draws its pupils from
all parts of the country.

toilet; no foreboding of sorrow came to me of cash or postoffice order. Terms: sm 13 00 to Boston ar,d New bngland cities.
then. gle can. $1.00; six for $5.00; thirteen for No rival lines offers the advantagesOur letters were laid near the plates at One of the most imposing buildings of thebreak fast, and when 1 entered the dialog

$10U'd; and twenty-seve- n for f 20.00
Address Pacific Coast Tea Co ,

Daveooort, Iowa.
capital is the jail, and two of the most awe

of a system of through first and second
class day coaches, Chicago to New York.

It is the only line operating Pullman
cars to Boston and New England via

room, 1 noticed there was one for Felix. He
came in later, and when he saw the letter he
started, opened it, and when ha read the

Tbe new management will sell poods at a Low marpain of irolit. Anything in the Boot a:id
Shoe Line can be seen at this estalilielinieut.

inspiring of the citizens are the policemen,
wbo in turn patrol the streets in felt helmets
and uniforms. It was n. t discovered, how

Best and Cheapest
ORANGE LAND

IX THF. OBLI.
For Particulars and Descriptive Cir-

cular address the
BARTON LAND AND WATER CO

Los Angeles, Ch.

Albsnv,color left his face, an-- he looked like a man
suddenly bereft of life He recovered him

ever, that they ever arrested anybody, be It is tbe only direct through car line
to Lake Chautauqua. Eight houra inself, and making an excuse left the room.
advance of competing lines.

cause nooody ever so far forgot themselves
as to warrant arrest. The jail, consequent Iv,
is always empty, a fact that can be but im-

perfect iy understood when one sees its mani- -

My breakfast remained untouched; I felt
that he was in trouble of some kiud, but NOW IS THE TIMKFor detailed information, tickets.
what reservations in Pullman cars, and throughfast superiority to all other dwellings. One to have yourAn hour Inter, a note was brought me by bageage checks, apply to vour local tickof the policemen exercises, in addition to his I, fM t I ri r. from 1'HfA. atren?

HospitM Arid Lomiroone or the mams; it was from Felix: et agent, or to ticket agencies of all confunction ot guardian of the public weal, that CttiKvr oi):!a. rtton cures. A. 1. Jirprtit.
Kml'irsed b Mt'diral Journal?, snsr.it.e-d- . necting lines of raiiwav.of librarian of the Icelandic Literarv societv,

Matty -- I am in the summer bouse at the cor-
ner of tli Lino. Will you come to me when yoa
receive this Something has happened. I can

Chicago Citv Ticket offlces, 103UDN WA CO.. B"i, run,lo.(iircuihrs Fkkk
Colo. South Clark street, Grand Pacific Hotel,say no more till I see you. Fcux.

which was established as long ago as lb 16,

and has published many works. He is also
an author and has written at least one valua-
ble book.

A novel experiment is about to be
made in Paris in the establishment of a
cab company with a plant of 3.) han-
soms fitted with rubber tires, drawn by
English horses.

Eopepay.
This is what you ouyht to have. in fact,

you must hve it, to fuiiy enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they hod it not. Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
that they may at fain this boon. And yet
it may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to di-

rections and the use persisted in, w ill

bring you good digestion and oust the
demon dyspepsia and install instead

We recommend Electric Bitters
for dyspepsia and all diseases of liver,
stomach and kidneys. Sold at 50 cents
and $1 per bottle, by Hnz A: Bahnsen,

Palmer House, and Dearborn Station.
F. C. DONALD.

General Passenger Agent.

Magazines, Periodicals, Journals, 1,
B'.und in s s'v'e nt low jtriccs. We have just. s.!dp.t a VNib

so we sre to d'i Marblinc on boi.kii of all kinds.

All wnrk warrantrrl firt-claf-

KRAMER & BLEULR, Fiopriet..!
(Up stairs) Xo. 1612 Second Avenue, IWk Is'an l. V.l.

AWVF.KH IKRW I nwent ranp frtrTO rtwii!; in HMM Gntn nrWfpnpers eent frvt'.
Arldre (icO. P. KOW EiX & (.O., 10 8ruce St..
New York

I snatched up a garden hat that was in the
hall, and ran, instead of walked, until I came
to where my durung waited. Without giving The streets of Reykjavik are unpaved, but

T. W. BURROWS, Superintendent.htm time to SDeak, 1 said: at certain comers, wide apart, stand lamp-
posts, whereon burn kerosene lamps to light
the belated citizen to his door. One of the

"Oh, Ftflix, what is it( I saw your face BUSINESS CARDS.
when you read that hateful letter at break-
fast, and I know that something is wrong: most characteristic of street signs is the long
bavi you los.t any monevr

J. M. BKAKDS1.EV,
TTf)R'EV AT LA iitPre w.ti J. T.

.1 worthy. 135 s.frmd!iv!i,ie.
II I . 1 T-- r t I'Would to God that were all! No, dear

lines of ponies that almwr continually come
and go, brining loads of dried nsh. and car-
rying hack the necessaries of li;'e: and almost
all of Life's necessarv demands in Iceland

my money is quite safe; but, obf Matey, I
WILLIAM JUKMIN,do not know how to teil vou the truth.'

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
Z I M MER,Whatever it is. teil me at once; I can bear must be supplied from without. Even the

wood with which the houses are framed ional Bank BaiMmtr, Rock l. III.anything but suspense." druggists.
'You remember that yesterday I said I

had somet.jing to teil you about myself.
ADAIR TLEASAYrs,

AT LAW office in Po?t officeATTORNEY julj 11 dw
A SCRAP OF PAPER SAVE HEK LIFE.

comes from Norway, and must be taken into
the interior on the backs of horses. A fre-
quent sighr is a procession of ponies, each
with a board on either side, fastened at one
end to the pack saddie, while the other end

You never guessed that I bad been mar
It was just an ordinary scrip of wrap- - : a l, d j allor,ANDried."

1 rtaererod bat-k- . ng paper, but it snved her lire, bhe

"Married! And you dared ask me to be is left to trail and bump along the uneven
road. On pleasant mornings another kind

E, W. HURST,
TTrtKSEV ASBOt'S81.LOK AT LAt- S-

l OPltv iti Masonic Temple block, over R.c a
tr . Vaiouai lnnk. H'c.k i&nd. III.

was in the last stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she was incurable
and could live onlv a short time; Bhe

your wife:1
of process "n is often seen. It is composed"For God's sake, little one, do not look at Mississippi.

THE

;:, ia receiving daily h:z stock ofeibed less than seventy pounds. On ame like that! I am not n scoundrel. I thought
1 was free to win vou, darling; you don't sup

. B. ITBtNTT. O. L. fUW,
SWEENEY WALKER,

TTOKNEY8 AND OOUNSRLLORS AT LA
.LdlBce In BensstAn'e b'oeK. Rock Inland, HI.

of women and girls, each with a wooden tub,
and all going to the warm springs to do the
household washing. Tiie water can he had
at all temperatures, from boiling hot, where
it bubbles up out of the earth, to tepid, fur

pose I would have spoken to you, had it been
otherwise,

"Then Your wife is dadf VI e k Ohio R. R.

piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
Sing's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle; it helped her. she bought a lare
bottle, it helped ber more, boueht an-

other and grew better fast, continued its
use and is now strong, healthy, rosy.

"For four vears I believed so, but the letter

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

of th latest ratfrn-- . Call and examine tlieni ati-- rnwrn-be- r

tbat he makes his siiit-- s up in the latest sty'.r?.

HIS PKLCES ARE "LOW.

Is now oflFerincr for sale in tracts

ther down the little stream formed from the
overflow. Dipping up a tubful of hot water,
tho washerwoman puts her washing to soak,
and then selects a convenient pla'-- upon the

WM. McENIRr,
I TTORS Y AT LAW !ans rooneT eD Kowi

AiecurttT, m'.ke collecti na. Reference, Mitch
ell Lynda, bankers, office la Foitomc block.

I received this morning is from her, saying
she is alive, the news of ber death being a
mistake Uut lt me tell you the story of my suit purchasers over

ACRES OF
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fur-

ther particulars send samp to W. H.
Cole, druggist, Fort 8mith. Trial bot-

tles of this wonderful discovery free at

bank near the . cr' m;;l where- she kneels
and rubs and wmi? piece bv piece. Will ST. 1XKFS COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
iam H. Carpenter in Atlantic Monthly. -

folly, Matey. Eight years ago, when I was
a lad of "30, I married a pretty but ignorant
girl. Too soon 1 discovered that she was ad-
dicted to drink, and when we bad been but
two years married 1 whs compelled to sepa

Choice Lands- -
between Tenth and

febON TH1KD AVSNUE,
en th street.artz & Bab n sen's drug store.

INShrevrd Triek of tlir VT alter.

CS UU A DTCABRiSGEOiNESS IMFACTURIKG CO. w. adamon
bccklen's arnica salve.

The best salve in the world for cats,rate from her. Through my lawyer I nade
over part of mv income for her support and

INSURANCE AGEXTS.

J. E. LOOSLEY & 0., Eoli.is RncK.Alabama, Mississippi
Kai-- i a returned tonri-- i tin-t-

a reporter: it dor

the waiters on this sd'1 "f th:
European tarlios wlipi it is u

'Tiier evening
t. k? lng for

"a tor to adopt
arir personal

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, rhapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi- -

it.: d.)Ur i.. in- - mv. UM ?VbpENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,-Seco- iid and Tennessee,U avenue, nest to Mclctire Brnts.. siore. Adarnson So Rtuck,
went abroad. Two years later 1 read of her
d?ath in the papers, I never told any one of
my niamafB, and had made up my mind to
live single the rest of my life; but your sweet
face, little woman, changed all my resolutions
and 1 once more began to build fanciful pic

vely cures piles, or no pay required. It
ilitable for Farminc Gardening, Stock!UiTELL.WKNCE COLUMN.is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Raising and Lumbering.
For particulars address or apply toWanted a competent, ex

periencpd nurse Tot St. Lufce'n Hncp''nl it

advantage."
'What, for instancf
''FroiQ Ion;: and nf,t !i;n:;tnl rrvrienc in

caf efl in various parts of th-- ; world, I have
adooAd the custom of Ionian caret'ullv over
the itemize! bill brought for my nu.a!s
and comjjaring it with t!i' nrires on the lull
of fare. That is w lia: Kertiizfd bill is f"r,
and not simply to InoU lii.e a washing list

tures of my futureyou, darling, being the
chief figure in all. Oh, Matey, it is so hard ALABAMAonce; apply to J&HS. HE K St HWlDT.A new English game colled "navalto give it all up.

tn I JLjMf Ta i uTiiiNi i;.ks. ITjtAJ1 jOiSyf J
111 St' Mi ifilJ MM 1 S jSOitA-j- J ' TlPf St I li onlt-- for t hr-- W.(tivf 1? fTti X 1 f 7T'J 1 dXJr
fV V9M bwOMil'KKiiOMA. 14 2 I IV JX tfV?s

riinrtnti, piaOt anMu.sollai ilra. Hand ('tin ritth KX.JJI.JI.U1U,' iiairrW

PKAC1ICAL
MACHINISTS

At sight of his anguish my own pain in Land and Developement Co.,
blockade" bae recently been invented,
which is said to be as intricate and fas-

cinating as chess.

WANTED RELIABLE
handtt fsft neliin? fneciitie; sal

arj from mart; apply ttt onre if wih pncltion.
creased. I put my hand gentiy on his bowed

MOBILE.
The other rifrht when dining rather liberally
at one of the uptown I remarked

as betwef'ii ireented

bead.
4Tell me, Felix, what the letter says.
"Here read for yourself."

Empire Nurseries, , N. T.Sac Kheum Or any of the fo'lowine named reprrsen- -
and trie ehai; fro;n tho bill I gave II? til Sail ih tatives of the MOlilLE & OHIO Kail- -I dan say you were clad to har of my death,

hut an. still alive. It was another woman who
With its intense itching, dry, hot skin,
often broken into painful cracks, and the retail once 13..: other size m urciDortion. A rrnthe waiter. road, viz;chance and business. Them? safes t

little watery pimples, otter causes in aemaria never before mim.Ueo: by aber nafe'It was only frfj ceiits short, but I railed
the waiter's attention tin- fact H seemed

died, and they gave her my name through mis-

take: when I g"t vaIL I did not care to correct
the mistake. I have been in England for the last

F. E. CHAPMAN, General Apent. aim, ill.
W p. COOK. Trav. !(. A lit Flint, M u h.companies, as we are not Koverned by ihe hatedescribable sufferine. Hood's Sarsapar

fryr-s- . Oiiriinrur....vaii.o i nk . I Ka -- ya
f&ie!!!&5p&S&. -- inslr, ildiosl. JiCzf fvimrj

RSSiH-SSi- 4

VWv'ttV V. B. PRATT. wv-yKVx? ys. ELKHART, EK!?" .x. &4"

ruui. &xrijL aAt r. iaj., I'lncinnau. UtilO.
.1. N F.BKKLK, Land and Immiirration Aent,

bhops CorniT XintU St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repaying promptly done.
"Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired-

two yean, and am now coming home I am still UK Norm ronrrn Mrr-et-. m. lonn.
J.L fi. CHARLTON, ien Pans. Agent, St.GENTS WANTED FOR THE t'NI- -your wife, even though you did desert m,

astonished nnd counted the roaujre twice;
than, lifting the biil of ;rfis from the plate
where it rested with the enunTe. hi- features
were spread with a siuMied smile as two

ilia has wonderful power over this
disease. It purifies the blood and ex-

pels the humor, and tbe skin heals with-
out a scar. Send for book containing

veral Oil Heater and Burner. The hoiise- -Gerard. LonK Mo.
keepcrr's delitrht. Cooks a meal or heats a room fW ft hen wnlinn mention me A rots.
at a cost of S centf" per honr. Nothing like it everquarters of a dollar npfieared thereunder.The writing was that of an uneducated

and I pitied my poor boy more than ever. invented. Actnt are masinc bie monev. renamany statements of cures, to C. I. Uood
& Co., Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass. f --iL'iit. Address UNIVERSAL MFfl. CO.

His hilarity disappeared, though, when I told
him that L had spent timu and moneveiiouchi bad m time then to think ol my sea. CARPETS ! "Low

Prices.m Mar net street, umcaen, i u.

Goods.Editors in Orecon are now receivingin Paris to know that trick well, and always
rewarded them there, as I proposed to do

"Matey, dear, I shall leave here today I
must not remain longer; but how can I part
from you? Oh, darling, perhaps in the years

A GENTS WANTED FOR A WATCH
fine specimens of apples from the second MilwaukeeA SS0 Gold Watch for $'ffl. in paymentswith him. by omitting his accustomed fee."

"What U the trick queried the reporter.to come, when vou have forgotten the pain crop boroe this summer by the orchards THE "CAFE,of fl.00 per week. Wanted an agent at once in
of that tertile state. Rock 11 nd. I wilt pay rsn casn ana mane

the aeent a preeent of a Gold W.tcb. Addre-- s
of this time, some other man better than I
may win you; but no other can love you

for full particulars, C. U. STOUDAHT.

Wall Paper, Table and Floor Oil Cloth,
Stove Patterns, Window Shades, Fixtures. Complete stock.

Pjicer Lower than ever.

L. W. PETERSEN, 212 West 2nd Sf Davenport, la.

"Dout you see that by hiding two or three
coins under the list in that way when return-
ing the change to a careless man, who does
not count his change, he would receive bis

E. E. Parmenter. attorney at iawbetter, or as well." 4u wtniflD Ave .ne, nicra.
"No other man will ever win me. I gave Hakes collections, loans money and will

A PIRST-OLA- SS LUNCH ROOMWE WISH TO EMPLOY A REL1Aattend to any leeai business intrusted totip and the bidden com also; but when servyou all the love I hod t give, and f am not
one to change. I shall goon loving you to FAST M ftTL TRATN with Vetibnled trainf be

ing a more careful person mysolf. I In- tween Chicago. Milwaukee, u fauiand Minne- -bim. Office, postofflce block. Kock Isl-

and, Ills. ds&wly
bleminin yonr county; no experience re

qnireu; permanent position fortbree years: sal'
nr increased vwfrv year: lieht. easv. center.!stance and a recount was caileci for, the

TRA POITK between Chi- -missing coin could ba found and no sus b'leinet?: money advanced for salary, adverti-in-

etc. Lareert manufacturera in our line. Enclose cairo. Council liinQc, Um&lta ana the racincpicion or dishonesty attach to the waiter,
loponta.a. Centennial M't'st Co., Cin-unless a fellow got tired of having the same GREAT NATIONAL KOfTE belween Chicafodnnati.O.

OPEN" A.LiLi iSTIQHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

old chestnut played too often.'" New York Kinnat City anc Hi. Joseph, Ho.
Telegram.

$1.50 for the Next 60 Days
FOR ONE DOZEN CABINET PHOTOS, Finest Finished,

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachlne all principal

rf nrt... iwhvr.- .- h.J J? point in Illinois. Wiscont-in- Minnesota, lowa.
Missouri and Dakota.
For mans, time tables, rates of nassaee andtVomen Stndylng Medicine,

The total number of women studving for
frfieht. etc , apj)iy to the newest station agfnt
of ttio Ohicaeo. Milwankee tt Pan Railway, or
to any railroad agent any where in tbe wor'd.
ttOSWELL MTLLEK, A V. n. CARPENTTCR,

tho medical career in Paris is now 114, of
tohMtthind VnsamiuiBftr-r- ELwhom UU are Hus.iians (mostly of Polish ori- inrtrwmrvj

Cunrr.t

No. 1722, Second are., Gayford's old studio, over MeCabe's.
Call eftr'y and tecure sittings to avoid the rnah before the Holiday..

HAKEL1ER, Proprietor and Artist.
ein. Hi French, b English, 1 Austrian.

ISVAI.I ABLE FOR

all PUNS &KD INFLAMMATIONS. Urttcftlmri
Oeneral Manager. Gen i'ase. T. Agt.

IVFor Information in reference to Lands andl.nrhrwinnnfha. Soniprl iwmnii K;t 4c tGreek, 1 Turk and 1 American Mrs.
1M Sanden Electric Co. 109 LaSalieit.. Chicago.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.Klumpke, the only lady who has hitherto
filled the post of house physician in the Paris

Sowns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
M. Paul Railway Cr mpany. write to H. i. Han-pe-

Land commissioner Milwaukee, Wisconsin.Delay tsTJ the Extra promptly.
diUigerona. Belief assured.hospital Horn Journal.

You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery. Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, atROCK ISLANDfhe Souther Timber J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

the end of life. God grant it may be a short
one!'

"Matey, dear one, can you ever forgive
me for bringing this sorrow into your young
lifer

"Hush, Felix! It is not your fault; I do
not blame you, dear."

"My precious girlf Then he pressed a
kiss on ray forehead, and left me.

1 remained there for hours, hut at last

arousal myself and le't the summer bonne.
My cousin was in the hammock, on the lawn,
and called me. I turned mechanically, and
at down on the grass, 1 paid no attention

to what Lilith was saying; in fact I did not
hear ber until she mentioned my darling's
name,

"How strangely Mr. Gerard acted at break-
fast! Did you notice it, Matey f

It was then I spoke sharply, and left her.
and came to my own room.

How long I sat tbere 1 do not know. I was
aroused by a knock at the door, and Liliths
voice asking me if I was awake. I rubbed
my cheeks l ji' iS 'tle color in them and
opened the door.

My cousin came in and gave me a note.
"Mr. Gerard received news that compelled

him to leave here at once, and he left this
note, as he did not wish to disturb you to flay
good by. 1 am sorry he has gone; we shall
miss him very much."

1 trembled as I took the uote; my cousin
noticed it and said;

"Matey, dear, I fear you are not well
Why, you are tremblins all over!"

New Jersey has a Baptist minister who
Land ikyestkent Co.
ids LaSalMsStreet. Chicano.

claims to have baptised more people than c
oany other man in his church. I he com'

niuvrno tmr national bank. Chicago. IRON WORKS.munity in which he resides has been
grieved over his stubborn cough that has DflIKCna bank of camden, omoen, ark.

DiTirs rhe. flfifent and htt iiiVHstmentH for Insurance Aptc3osnmil or larce KiiiDB. Pamphlets eivintf fnll in--interfered with bis pastoral unties. WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

fnrniawon fumitneft on application touie anove

ti-
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Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It tecooDug, cleanalne, and, Healing.

ifoaflh Kxtiwt te nnsnr- -

Vidldll lla pawed for Catarrh, Cold in the
Bead. &c (See pace 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each botUe.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Ko other preparation ban cured mora
cases of theVe distressing compliant than
Pond's ExtracU Try it

Hemorrhages. ESSSSS
ftone, or from any cause, is cpeedily con-
trolled and stopyHd.

Dilae Po"1' xtmot i nndrmbtedly
I HcS the beft remedr known for Piles.

twill pay you wtmioreau auauoswyounouiiiv

C3
Moo
W5

physician recommended Dr. Bull's Couch
tiyrup, and consequently there will be

Trtvlc lUartt. .3 TlieHtraneest, Clu-

Tbe old Plre id Time-trie- Companies
it prefer, teil.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.est, and Rest Faiiten-

baptism in his church next Sunday.

Andrew Lane speaks of Napoleon
Oo Patent, Cast and Wroughtluff for Letb a1iaKesj5c!taiati.i 2oware of fraiirlnVtiias one of the most voracious readers of Rjitei M low w ftny reHihle "nm"ny caa awSord.Vi

O THE TIVOLI,'novels thai ever lived.
and poor tniltstions.

thi trade mark A pie-
i oar paironac'' u eouciiea.

t9"Offiec in Arytu block.IRON FENCES.Bure on me pacauiie.Th Papulation of Bock li land. Qrene,TaedftCoThe nee of Pond's Kxtract Ointment
In connection with the Extract if highly
recommended. (See p. 16, Book of JJirec- - fBLACKSMITHING.Is about 20,000, and we should eay at

NVChuilMiiHU

o

K
O

least one half are troubled with some af Cheapest Fence in tie world for resiPatented July 31. 1EXS.tiom wrapped aroand each bottle.) Srw Yoax.

GEO. SAVADGE, Proprietor.

Second Avbnue, Opp. Harper House.
iVTfc Titoum kit Utely trtMHfomed tat FalMa eultrnf li awry mptH tat lee
kMmiii CaicftC d MrriMtttcui Mythtm la ta tkrwciUc. A auber f MchftBKl ft

k tbe eaUblkshaieat cool dartag tbe set wtttber. Hm Liquid Refrvrhraeeu
dUpcawd at Um aaUbHabawat lata kMptafwUh Ita mad .

Am leemV loacb eerred rrery aioritac. All krde af Haadwtcbaa

fection of tbe throat and lungs, as those Female Complaints, major

ftr of ftmaU diseases tbe Kstnwt ran be
comnlsinls are, according to statistics, c

0 7,Chicago Gsnservafsrymore numerous than oihcrs. We would

"I am chilly, that is all; it will soon pass.
Bhe left me after a little, and when 1 was

alone again 1 opened the letter; a ring
dropped out the one that Felix had always
worn on his little linger. This is what I read:

used, at i well known, witb tbe frjeateet

dence ana lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
BoccfMor to Geo. Downing. Jr.,

Proprietor.

Denetu. run uireouous accompany wca REAPER BbUWlbi vnivsuu. Ibt..advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and lOr ananiHINifOpposiU- Court Hdtiw.MUSlUf VOCAL INSTRURAENTAU C2Pond 'a Extract la Known ETerywhere.get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs' Trial size free . Large SCHOOL OF DRAMATIC ART.

.'.. . Il.l.ari. Tkwim nf EiMMsiaa. mtm.

Maiey, dear little one, 1 know 1 oujrht to go
away withou: writing to you, hut I feel that 1
must say some words of comfort. 1 know, rimr.

It la used in tbe household of the President m
well ae that of the bnmblettt citizen : bv mem

bottles 60c and f 1. bo d by all drug MHUAL IKPT nntler direction WB. L. TOaUNS,
lo iwatwl tn eF.NTRALMtllC BALL Bl lllMNtt.
IIUlUlTir lki.'lT KAVZIB.

that the burden you are called upon to hearts bers of tbe army and tbe navy, tbe Bar and tba
Bench, the pnlptt and tbe preae all rank andgists.

PALL TERM BECIN8 SEPTEMBER I7TH.

Cor
ry nam ror one so youns; out God will lighten

it, and tn his own (fowl time send relief as I hops
he may to me I have told your aunt all; she
was very kind to me. The inclosed linR belonged
to my mother, and have worn it since her death.

MR. G-- . FE1LS
baa reaud John Murphr'i Bltckamili ahop,

Mo. 3313 Third Aveniie.

H. I. a practical workman In hoi, ahoefnr and
bmrsy and waon work and coma, wall neon-ur-

ded by Mr. 8ic. of Davenport.

CAUTION.
n.J'- - TriM 4 Em been hnltated, Rupture? DavenportNobody can paint spirit pictures equal

to the artist whose nom de plume is Jim ed-- No
Jams. -. .rUIlU 2 LAirdOl The Keimine haa

tbe words Pond's Extract blown in
the ffians. and our ntcture on

COMPLETE IS ALL

Departm silts--

Pet eataluguat addreu

T. O. DTJNCAW.
DanuK , Iowa.

i naa meant it to be the pled if of our love. W ill
you wear it f - my soke, darting? I need not askyou to somet. think of me, knowine well vou

from basinees, and withoutOne must forge the iron while it is hot MEDICATED

COMPLEXIONurroniidine bnfT wrapper. None other is
geneine. Always intint on having Pond'If you are suffering with a pain in your FDR THE CAMPAIGN JOB PRINTING

P ALL DESCRIPTIONS- - P.tbe injury the hard, cruel trass-
es inflict. Send for circular.back, do not wait, twill be useless eu

wul Dover forget Would to God I had the rightto comfort you God bless you. Matey! I canwrite no more. Fmx.
I put the Tins be sent rrmnn mvfln.

mores nil pnupes, InrckW and dW'obwdtiimtL ori sale by ell flrnt utius or auuiMl Tor M ct.ferine until tbe pain wears off before you

Extract. Take no otner preparation.
Itiinner90idinlMatortqmmirt.

Said averywban, 60c, $1, $1.76.

fttfnna aly r PORIPS EXTRACT C0t
76 5th Ave.. Now York

C SEND FOR CIRCULARS

GEO. B.C ARFENTER & CO. PmtptlT ud qUt executed by the Amu Job
deparuaent.Air Cushion Rupture Cure Co,IOWDER.Sapply Warner's Log Uabin rlaster.

cents. Try it V8pctai atteatMB pud to Oonuiwcui won9S DEAHBOKH ST., CHICAGO, ILL.kissing it passionately as 1 did so; then I
koew no ..more. When my aunt came to me

EOS-SO- B s WATER ST. CHICAGO.


